The Family of Renee A. Merit would like to take the time out to Thank You for
being there in the time of grief. Maybe you sent cards, funeral pieces, donated,
made phone calls and expressed the kindest words, or maybe we were on your
minds every day during our grief. Whatever you did to console our hearts in the
time of need, we Thank You very much.

My Mommy
U are so beautiful so powerful and so strong
U use to walk ur walk and talk ur talk and in ur mind was never wrong …
I guess that's were I get it from bold brave and got a attitude.
I remember the hard times we endured
But u kept pushing as nd moving no matter how poor
U are my hero my beautiful mother u are my strength
my fight and my cover
You push me thru break ups ...birth of my kids u was my everything
I remember the times I would come home nd I could hear u sing ..mommy u use to
strut in your outfit and not even miss a step not one bit ..every were u went u left
ur mark ppl can see ur heart it had a spark u are a phenomenal woman mom and
everyone has a mother but I'm proud to say ur mine ...ur now my angel and u
watch over me I would never change the mother I have not even for a fee because u
was the best mother any mother can be and I thank u mommy for as always loving
me now u can sleep in peace and tell James hi for me. may god rest your soul I love
u mommy
Khadijah Comeger

Funeral Services Held At:

Golden Gate Funeral & Cremation Services, LLC
2800 East 18th Street ~ Kansas City, Missouri 64127

Monday, March 23, 2020 ~ 1:00 p.m.
Pastor Tim Hayes, Officiating

Today we are celebrating the life of Renee Merit, also know
as “Ebony”.
Renee was born in Manhattan, New York to Ella
Washington on September 25, 1960.

Renee loved fashion, which turned into an Interest in
modeling. She was known for her great sense of fashion,
setting trends, her vivacious energy and her “no nonsense”
attitude.
From there, Renee went to the United States Army,
completed her time with an honorable discharge, and spent
the rest of her days taking care of others. She worked as a
CNA helping the elderly, then later switched over to the
Disabled and Mental Health Field. Her passion has always
been the care for others.
Renee departed life on Monday, March 9th, 2020, 59 years
old.
She leaves great memories along with her children, Sierra
Comeger, Khadijah Comeger, Sade Cosby and Khaleef
Cosby; mother, Ella Washington; siblings, Marie Farrar,
Cleora “Shugar” Mosley (twin) and Joseph Merit; eleven
grandkids; two brothers in-law, Mark Mosley and Anthol
Farrar, along with a host of nieces, nephews, cousins,
other relatives and friends.
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September 25, 1960 - March 9, 2020

Renee was a loving, passionate, funny and caring person.
She had such a great energy that she could light a room
with just her presence.
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